

Virtual Open Meet/2020  
S7 Scale Flight Form

| Competitor Name          |   | Competitor Email Address |   | National Team |   | Prototype Name |   | Number of stages |   | Number of motors in first stage |   | Number of parachutes |   | Number of streamers |   | Special effect 1 |   | Special effect 2 |   | Special effect 3 |   | Date of flight |   | Location of flight |   | URL for flight video |
|--------------------------|---|--------------------------|---|---------------|---|----------------|---|------------------|---|---------------------|---|--------------------|---|-------------------|---|------------------|---|------------------|---|-----------------|---|------------------|---|------------------|

After your flight, please submit this completed flight form to the following email addresses (a photograph of this form is acceptable):

James Duffy: jduffy@mac.com  
Mike Nowak: mikenowak@gmail.com

In addition to this completed document, please list the URL where a video of the flight may be found.